THE PRESIDENT (Dr. Charles J. Martin, F.R.S.) reminded members that they had the privilege of listening last week to Sir William Osler, who opened the debate, Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Robb, who had experience of the most important recent epidemlics of the disease in Glasgow and Belfast respectively, and to Captain Ellis, who had been studying the recent outbreak amongst the Canadian contingent on Salisbury Plain. The Section was greatly indebted to these gentlemen for coming to London to give them the benefit of their experience. They had dealt with the characteristic features of epidemics of cerebrospinal meningitis, and he might briefly summarise what had been learned from theml, under three heads: (1) The patient might be (though only exceptionally was) the source of infection; (2) as a rule, however, no direct relationship had been discovered between one case and another; (3) epidemics showed a winter incidence, reaching their maximum in the spring-time. He did not propose to endeavour to interpret these features, because there were a number of gentlemen present who were more worthy of being listened to on those points than he was himself.
On the present occasion he suggested that, having disposed of the characteristic features of the epidemics, the meeting should proceed to discuss, first, how far it was possible to interpret these characteristic features in the light of existing knowledge: then, what sanitary measures were indicated and how far they were practicable; lastly, if tilme should permit, the question of treatment could be discussed, for, though not strictly an epidemiological topic, time spent on that subject would be certainly profitable.
